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tljfj editor's aid.
A the same time, that the learned must be
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mar, Mr. Brown must be proportionally dis-
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Fnmrt tiii 1 rn fedian.The Observer can have no political
to gratify in the criticism he makes, oh!

view again, as it were ,n a mirror. -
distribution of the National Debt would difficu,tv of the New Jersey contested seats, and

wonderful combination of fine general effect equal m woman not Hkelv to agree.
Presidentsu'..i1;ini hnnil.4 With the tWO

be brought to us, or ------
JAMES BAKER,
I. WETMORE.

Executive Committee.
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"MULBERRY TREES.
subscriber ffcrs for sale SOOO Morus

THE s Trees, warranted to be of the gen

I . . l ... 1.1 i. trireh and and extreme and marvellous J i d: or four rounds to every family onOI course not. It is oiuy iu picci v -
. .... n. .. ,,mn! hut with the other Democratic luminaries, . .. This latter .eature aiu.t - , -

. Wgre E land to Tlie Subscriber.hterature in its 'lne UOserver never - -
purity, and genuine virtuos.es of lhe whole land, we warm ; i' kA in3gnifying glass takes the place the lace o

all iMirope and levy i
nttheidea.ofihe , tP,nne. but with a very enlarged field conquer"h AT "I? nnt tip!n 1 - irvurn Observer's cordial T AT in Double Entrynn -i- f Hesired. to carryii it-- u fiamnn if ih town. . i i ut-n- A omil r n nd crracious, not I r ti,o m!ps nf houses are each 1 tax to pay oft her present eui, They were grown in una u-"- ..

Ursnmmer, are dl rioted, and vary m height11 ij a i v.uv.11 ' S iaK.I:lu Ul llic; un'j i Ji it vv - - -
have from every man, woman.and child 51. S?J7 th-- Ugh &

be a. with their separate characteristics,.., i o Tlnwrnt and an ..!,Amissii! hend of tha body. He would t t a.irl or rom every lamuy uiuuguv-u- t ana, m. suu. manner, uy navm- - ...- -
fri,m two tosev,n leer, xney u ...

no. - - course, , r...-w- l thrnno-- tWand show even their interiors . h---
2o, '8s. 2 3-- 4d 1U1 to suit purchasers, o.l accommoit"i, ,Supposing 3 her actually open and carry iora uto his senseeven

admirer of the Emperor Napoleon, heard a in company, no way disparagiu?
. i - . i i ; otc i .1 ruuiAa. im-- moderate puces. . KRceive very plainly ,n the l ui. eruu vv.nc

Federalist verv clamorously ahuse the ..... . u,i hv the moment such a thing possime,1 as m ; nnaiauju."- - - ;i;,,t the Journal the1-.- foa chamber is disclosed with Us furniture, mineg sil-- in? two different
- Fayetteville, Dec. 21, 1838. 43-t- lm.- What would De ine social - j

great Corsican as a tyrant, aespoi, &.c.
0t)Server auJ wllh Ulc ou-- w. in such a circle? couui in c whicn emorace me1 prucary and pictures. .

sufficient quantity to pay off the debt, fjnaHzinir, that the c'ass. can hardpr fail to ac- -
rr--u r ,otor. ; li-..l- Drr.iiiitp- - the I VCT "I , riJ p. subiect.instead of rrellinrr into a nawion and quar- - T , .n,iVe something of it.- o I

- ... i lie client, vji u.jr , to rL.iiijiaiiu, " ,,;r a thorouH" ;

vessels ndfa, ..r.qu-y- . , a n d - --H- m'p: o'tons each. To car- - jInSSn:... v, TT.It.r;,! .n,lv nhont his n,,l Jackson. (To the Observer, not Knowing MORUS MULTICACLIS
3000 MorUS MuUicouli . Trees are of-

fered to the public, ot fifty cents per tree, warranto J
1 (.Mill'' lrYlV.ll Hit. v . ' 1 " ' . " '

. " . js -- ..:.! .;. r!iie.1 I am -- lad. Mr. Hale, that the Indc- -
bridges, with the deptn 01 snaue u..uCl the ank- of England in one horse m ""' " definitely stated,
arches, are all beautiful. The details also, ry it to

tQU of &il ver it 'Xe which will com--the oia 4:; P. " 'abuse, genuen.au . d iato a,ik(, bBTl asurs Bill, is l y.,,: v.ir ,l,;tr,P (vrrrr n.wlihlv to 1 he pendentauu. 111 a imi. " J - . . ,i j i nh mnnh irnnd. ., nrlnnc 1 hi neilt marcaniUi app.e wo-- , - - - T. ranored in One mence" on the evening of 30th IJecemoer, Proi ,
. - , x . ;' ka la- - uw"'" J " ,... " " :.ii - ; wnnld take r..v,prlmany oystanaers; remarxeu: y menu, observer. Yon are an old Tory, sir; ana so . men, chestnut roasters, uooksuib, i - hroken line would exlend 67b miles; or c'ass ol iu snau G.SPENCER.

ii r...A ..Kor-r;ntio- n Daoers at tlietoi cn I rt i fA t rrn tmahsp? it. wiiuiu I . . ir t thcrn thn KrinftR ill ui tco. mnrra zed ill 111c a ivci oui i T 1 wifhiin o. iimtrss ui i, mai man van uu.c - , , " . r fr ra m.prre's from mantis -
, , iin duow. , . .winp s pprsons

offices, or at the Fema.eObs'er and Carolinianmake Bona narte verv sorrv, if it should get ji,r. Van Buren.-- My wormy ineno, au expression u. .
T.n o'firoat's house. 11 carnea uy met.,

crenume, and in a good siaie " F'"tSre nnely branched, from 2 to 6 feet high, and were
soil, consequently well ma-

tured
rovvn on a poor, sandy

Send your orders soon, a th proper sea-

son fr planting commences nbo" 1st teb.ua-ry- .

Address at Fayelt.vdle N. C ,
JONATHAN EVANS, Jr.

43tf'Dec. 21, lf33.

COCOONS WANTED.

r " " .u-- t. i.;n t the horseshoe. ;r.oPw.ra nf statimrv. Taintin?s, porceidiu, -
. .

4.. t.: iv.. In him." Jackson loilM in ic iv"v"") . - , . " ' " , ,nh mded Willi 43-- U
w j II

As
the a
UDserver and iteflrister, wueiicvci wnnld not can tne venerumo -- - - - - - a ,

rfMHE Subscriber has about two thousand very
II . , ,nniTi M1TI TIC ATTI .IS TREES vet.hloa.olhei.pomioal capUal U-- U,,. . ,,. H bLr enWwment and di.cover no G and ,e Mr. 0 3

for sa'e, from 5 t'. 8 feet high, one-ha- lf of which he
abuse of such men as Mr. Brown and mr. observe- r.- .

nn Ac,ft. This on the contrary, the Daguerreotype, aimc . t'0". wa8.urr,nCT occasioned by thes.. w th.m verv sorry." vetoed Mr. Biddle's BanK, ana f inaie . y "-"""- .-.m!r

d;3Cov- - No. 57 Broadway. They are not copie, v- ,- '- - -
As it is not ?r?..i.o. m. ,,, flH crev headed wretca is an ar,..i ,.;, uuu,. u Fv,.,v..- - .

(U ;jon.r. .l - nhr-nnirl- ' I sn1,r mnrs rHniltieS. e are uiciratu UUb "tjtvih lAC rr ti.Mti.i5fcvit

is willing t i se i payau -- i

summer; the oteer ha.f cash. .next
Persons wishing to make contracts will please

make their applicaUons soon, as the season for plan-tin- e,

according to his experience, begins ear.y'in
February. Sf Worm Eesrs from a very healthy
stock of Worms, can a'so be had.

wr,TRrn
-

, , i anu eu ic j"
ixt- .i t ; .nrtli while to inflict uponT T U u UU. ( 1 1 1 1, .i. v.u.. .. .

i . l. j....:i r i k. ;...niilar nnfl nip."race- -
ovir reauers ine uti'iinrsiii v.. . -

, i
ful proceedings that marked the secona we :. m un
Hall ot the .National tiouse oi i.cpresrju.i. "11

This course of the temperate and sensioie
editor of the Chronicle, convicts him ot

1. ii u nxvi
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NOTICE.

be hired out on Saturday the 4thf rV

uary next in this place, fox twelve months,
JERRY and BETSEY", belonging to the

JSLtl W Grice, dcd. Terms ma4o known on
lay- - PATRICK MUBPMY. MM

tm C rv. 14th, 183?.r

in? lirht from the people, accord

Ur them in From the Albany Argus.
I

or line. It cannot be other- -
"ngTo STJi'K-.i-.- y .... STESXrKSS?"5S jarJaS- - .. ligh. u .h NEW GOODS.
L-- r5--- D l.- "- r:vi7rse7,nT.WedVoceediDg5 creator "- -2 2, nSS?BS?f 5SSSLt the colors. It a W""' ... .,. i&.i.m. 111 that the act of temporary

Silks.
the notions of the Observer of this

"u"f .:' . . , i l.W moAmend your ways friend Brown, or expect mt. mistake abonlll, l m nifvinor riower apuueu t

t,,e of yo bother the ObScrver, for
t,,--

.7;d;;,
fine onoea nu

Just Received, and For o.iP by
GEO.

9, 1839: 37tf
. I . - l ihir.h. nus I live ucuv-m",,- " - -

not Chromatins; the rowdy speeches and iVfPayetteville, State of North Carolina, and
dhouse JroZ ifucornmencernent of fection seen, which is the reverse m a

rj
r1o!no.a f th nnrtizan bullies in the orp-ani-

-

Rav. thev are odious Tories. ,.', m.rl! nuesiiori of order, and I
ar.

. i-- - . , , . ,i fl, , man jr eitl "lo i- -el
of I Jtfr. m.-m- is is sira.., .

zation of the House Representatives.
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